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B^ore Sir Chffflcs Sargent, EnitjM, O kkf Jm ikef and- Mv. Jm tke Ktnibatl.

DULABH VAHCJI (original Defe.vdan-t), Appmxa.xt, BANSIDIJAR-
E A l A,VB OTHERS (OIIIGIXAL Pial-XTIFif.s), KE.SPOXBEXTS.* Jfihf

Lmitatim—Snlt to recover arrmr.s~8uif /&?• mow'i;/ hud mid rtemrd~-I)€i=hiHiudi: .........
mtan- Suit h j om A a n r  ngtuM otker—Ai'f- X V oflS77, Sch:d. 11, Art. 62,

Wljere a person having preTionsly oLtiiined a decree ikclaratdry of liis titlt? 
sues bis {‘o-sliarcr in a ratan, wLo is btmml by 5he dtcrte to reci.iver
arrears, liis suit is a suit fc>r money l\ad and received l>y tlie deftiuLmt. to tlie 
plaintiffs use ; auil the period of limitation is three yc-ars as prescrilv.'d by arti- 
cle 62, Schedule II of Act XV of 1S77.

The previous decree operates as res judicata as regjutls the plaiKtiffs title, 
except so far aa eircurastaiiees subsequent to decree may affect it.

Non-partieipation of lirofits by the plaintiff i( T move than twelve years frojii 
the date of the previous decree does ut>t extinguish his title, and he can recover 
arrears for three’̂ ears preceding the date of his suit to recover them.

T h i s  was a second appeal from the decision of M. B, Baker^
Judge of the difitrict of Klidudeslij reversing tlio decree of Rifiv 
Sdheb D4modar ,G. Gharpure^ Subordinate Judge of Iŝ andwrbitr.

.. The facts o£ fche case were thus slated by the Babordinate 
J u d g e -

Ganga Vahuji was one of the sharers in the de&hpdnie vatan 
of the Shahiida and Taloda failiikas of the KHiandesli District-.
Long after her death the present plaintiffs with another person, 
named Dnlerai^ repieseiiting theoigelves to be her nearest heirs  ̂
instituted in 1S62 a suit iu this Court against the present 
defendant and two others, (all of whorii  ̂ it was alleged, had 
divided Ganga Vs hnjf s share of the vatan equally between them,) 
for a declaratioB o£ their title to such share, and obtained a 
decree, which was, however, reversed in appeal to the District 
Court as against the other two defendants in the snit, the pre
sent defendant having consented to that decree and not haying 
appealed. The decree of the Appellate Court was confirnaei, 
in special appeal, by the High Conrt. Upon the ground of tl»fc 

' decre©'' of'’the original ■ Conrt, which, stood; ■nnre?@rssi its, / ■, ■
', Second Appeal, ¥o. '■



1884 fche present defendant, this suit has been brought by the plain-̂
D clabh  tiffs for recovering that portion of Ganga Vahuji^s share of the
Vaotji -ijatan which the defendant is alleged to have received in the

F>ansit>hae- division between her and the other two defendants for the years
1870-71 to 1875-70J both inclusive, and the cause of action is 
stated to have occurred on the 1st of August of each of the said 
years on which the defendant received the portion from the 
Government treasury. The plaint also states that Dulerai  ̂ one 
of the plaintiffs in the former suit̂  having been dead, and nothing 
being known about his heirs, the present plaintiffs have also 
sued for his share in the decree, on the ground of a vatan custom 
vesting the shares of the heirless deceased in the survivors.

The defendant in her written statement contended that the 
suit could not be maintained without the heirs of Dulerdi alid 
Bansidharrai being joined as plaintiffs, the son of Dulerai named 
Mansukhrdm and the wife of the second son of Bansidharrdi 
being alive; that the dismissal of the special appeal barred the 
plaintiffs from urging their prsent claims j and that the claim was 
barred by the law of limitation/’

The Subordinate Judge, following the decision in the case of 
Mddvala v. Bliagvdhta ^̂ \held the claim to be barred, and rejected 
it. The District Judge held that that decision did not govern 
the claim, but the decision in Ohhagaldl v, Bdpuhhdi^\ He, there> 
fore, reversed the Subordinate Judge ŝ decreej and awarded six 
years’ arrears amounting to Rs. 694-12-6.

The defendant appealed to the High Court,

.̂ Pdndiirang Balibhadra iov the appellant.—-The old decree of 
1&3 was not merely declaratory, but capable of execution. The 

suit will, therefore, not lie. [The Court overruled the 
oBfetCien.] The suit is barred by lapse of time. The.formet 

_ decree was passed on the 24th of August, 1863, and the presente 
suit was brought on the 38th of January, 1877. During the 
period of over thirteen years the defendant has refused to give 
to the plaintiffs any share of the -yaiaii, and it is admitted by the 
plaintiffs that they have not received any. The plaintiffs cannof; 
ûe to establish his title and, therefore, his suit for arrearsis bai’red
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(1) 9 Bom. H. C . Rep,, 260. C2) I, L . R , 5 Bow., 68, : ;



—-Lado Lalishnan x, KrisJmdjl SaddsMi/ '̂ ;̂ Rcdji Manor V. Dcsdi ^̂84
Eaiidnrdi Hiihmatrdf^ ]Md€lvalax,B}iagvdntoF^vxad.K€V-al Kuher Djtlabs
Y. The TdluMdri iSeftlement Offi,ce0\ A declaratory decree only 
cofiferred a cause of action̂  and that a suit founded upon it 
must be brought within twelve years. In no case can arrears for 
more than three years be allowed—IlfirmuJchgavri y. Harisu'kh- 
^misdd̂ ''̂  smd AlorhJuit Y. Crangddlm'Â ’̂K

The claim is, thereforê  barred by limitation.
Biiv Saheb V. MmuIUh (Government Pleader) for the 

respondent.—As to arrears, I must admit that no more than 
arrears for three years can be awarded. Oa the qxiestioii of 
limitation the suit is governed by the decision ia Ghliagcmldl v. 
BapuhluWK The previous decree operates as res judicata on 
th'e question of titlê  and the plaintiffs need not sue fco establish 
a right wdiich recurs every year the defendant receives the vataiv 
emolniaents.

The judgnffent of the Court was dehvered by
, SaeqsinTj 0. J.—The plaintiffs seek, by this acfcioa ia recover 

arrears of a share in a deshpdnde vatan for the years 1870 to 1875̂  
which, it was alleged_, had been received by the defendant him
self, a co-sharer in the vatan. It is not in dispute that since 24th 
August 1863, on which date plaintiffs obtained a decree against the 
defendant, declaring their, right to the share of one Ganga Vahuji 
in the vatan, the plaintiffs have received no payment on account 
of their share. The Subordinate J udge held, on the authority of 
Mddvala y. Bhagvdnk6^\ that as there had been no payment oa 
account of the plaintiffs’ share, nor any recognition of their 
title within twelve years before the institution of this suit, the- 
cause of action to establish title was barred, and, therefô iii, A o 
the claim to all arrears. The District Judge, however, ■̂ as of 
ppinion, on the authority of Chhagmildl y , Bdpuhkdî '̂ '̂ , that as 
the plaintiffs had obtained a declaratory decree in 1868 against 
the defendant establishing their right to share in the vat mi

: (1) 6 Bom. H, 0. Rep., 4:1, A. 0. J, W I. L, R., 1 Bom., 58®,
(2) 6 Bom. H. C. Rep., 56, A. 0. J. (5) I. L. R., 7 Bam., 191.
m 9 Bom. H, C. Rep., 260. ' (6) I. h. E., 8 Bom., 234
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1S84 it was not necessary for tliem to establisli tlieir title again  ̂ and
Dttlabh awarded tliem sis yearŝ  arrears  ̂ as prayed for.

In Radji Manor v. Desdi KaUuinrdiO-), tlie rnling in wliicli was 
followed in Mddvala y. Bhagvdnta it was held that tlie cause of 
action to establisli title and the cause of action to recover arrears ' 
in the case of a periodical payment̂  such as a hah or service 
mtauj were not distinct and independent;, and that when the for
mer was barredj the right to arrears was also barred. In the last 
two cases it is to be remarked that the action was against the per
son or persons by whom the hah or mtan was payable. But in 
Ghhagcmldl v. Bdpubhdi^’’'̂ the action waŝ  as herê  by one sharer 
ma vatan against a eo-sharer who had received moneys on account 
of the vatan, and it was held that the ruling in Rdiji Manor v. 
Desdi Kallidnrdi^^  ̂ was not applicable in that particular case/as 
the plaintiif had already obtained a declaratory decree establish
ing his title, and that ‘̂‘ it was no longer necessary fos* him to 
establish his periodically recurring right against â jy person who 
was bound by that decree” ; and although the plaintiff had not 
received any payment for thirteen years, the Gourt awarded him' 
the arrears for the last sis years. We agree in this conclusion̂  
except as to the amount of arrears. The Court has given sis 
years’ arrears instead of three_, following the decision in Chhaganldl 
V. Bdpuhhdi^^\ which; however̂ , was admitted by Melvillj J.j in 
Barmiilihgauri v. BarisiilchprasaS '̂  ̂ to be wrong in t̂hat respect. 
We must, thereforê , vary the decree of the District Judge hy 
awarding the plaintiffs Es. 347-G-3 instead of Rs. 694-12-6.

Parties to pay their own costs of second appeal.

Decree varied accordmgly..

(1) 6 Bom. H. C, Rep,, 56, (-0 I. L. Pv., 5 Bom., 68.
(2) 9 Bom. H, 0. Hep., 260, (i) I. L. E,, 7 Bom., 191.
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